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Functionalization of carbon nanotubes through surface modifica-
tion has attracted significant interest recently.1-5 Covalent and non-
covalent functionalization strategies involving reactions of organic
or polymeric molecules onto carbon nanotubes have primarily
focused on dispersion or dissolution properties. Incorporation of
light absorbing antenna chromophores through a covalent linkage
with the extended ð electrons of a carbon nanotube would constitute
an ideal supramolecular nanoassembly for generating singlet excited
energy and its conversion to chemical energy. Porphyrins are one
such class of molecules used in assemblies of donor-acceptor
materials in molecular electronics and photovoltaic devices.6
Several fullerene-based molecular systems with covalently linked
porphyrins and metalloporphyrins have been synthesized; their
interesting photoinduced electron-transfer processes have been
studied.6-8 Noncovalent interaction of metalloporphyrins and free-
base porphyrins with single-wall carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) has
been used for dispersion and also for separation of semiconducting
and metallic tubes.9,10 Recently, a noncovalently interacting donor-
acceptor system consisting of an anionically functionalized por-
phyrin and a cationically functionalized pyrene stacked on SWNTs
has been shown to exhibit electron-transfer properties.11 A donor-
acceptor system with a covalent linkage between the light-harvesting
antenna and the acceptor reaction center could enhance the
efficiency of photoinduced electron transfer and energy transfer.
Supramolecular structures consisting of covalently grafted porphy-
rins to carbon nanotubes have not been synthesized so far as an
efficient donor-acceptor system. In this communication, we report
the synthesis of meso-substituted porphyrin-grafted carbon nano-
tubes ((por)n-g-CNTs), including multiwalled nanotubes ((por)n-g-
MWNTs) and SWNT ((por)n-g-SWNTs), and the study of their
photoinduced electron-transfer properties.
We used surface-bound carboxylic acid groups (1 mol %) of
MWNTs and SWNTs to attach a functional porphyrin, 5-p-
hydroxyphenyl-10,15,20-tritolylporphyrin (por-OH).12 HiPco SWNTs
were purified using stepwise wet-air oxidation and shortened using
a sulfuric acid/nitric acid (3:1) treatment. First, carbon nanotubes
treated with thionyl chloride were reacted with excess por-OH in
toluene in the presence of triethylamine at 100 °C for 24 h under
a pure nitrogen atmosphere. To remove the unreacted por-OH, the
tubes were washed thoroughly with plenty of methanol, followed
by a small amount of acetic acid and triethylamine, and finally
with tetrahydrofuran (THF). The (por)n-g-CNTs were then dried
at 40 °C for 5 h under vacuum.
The FTIR spectrum of the porphyrin-attached carbon nanotubes
(Scheme 1) showed characteristic vibrations of pyrrole, methyl, and
aromatic groups centered at 1200, 2922, and 3010 cm-1, respec-
tively. The quantity of porphyrin attached to the surface was
determined from thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), which showed
a gradual weight loss starting from 200 to 625 °C, with a major
weight loss at 596 °C. The decompositions in the temperature ranges
from 200 to 500 °C and 500 to 625 °C were assigned to the attached
porphyrin and the MWNTs, respectively (Figure 1a). The amount
of porphyrin grafted to the tubes varies from 8 to 22% depending
on the concentration of por-OH used for the reaction (Table 1).
The weight % of porphyrin is slightly underestimated due to the
fact that the decomposition of por-OH merges with MWNTs-
COOH. A mole percent of porphyrin linked to the MWNTs was
calculated using the weight % from the TGA and found to be in
the range of 10-40% with respect to the acid groups of the tubes.
The (por)n-g-CNTs are soluble in chloroform, THF, and dichlo-
romethane. A slow aggregation of (por)n-g-CNTs was noticed when
the concentration of the dispersion was greater than 35 mg/L. The
UV-vis absorption in chloroform showed a broad signal monotoni-
cally decreasing from 300 to 900 nm and a Soret band at 450 nm
corresponding to the carbon nanotubes and the porphyrin, respec-
tively (Figure 1b). Interestingly, the absorption of surface-grafted
porphyrin had a distinct shift (¢ìmax  28 nm) as compared to
that of the por-OH. At these wavelengths, competitive absorbance
by SWNTs at a low concentration is minimal. In the case of (por)n-
g-MWNTs samples, only the Soret band was seen at 450 nm due
to the overwhelmingly broad absorption of MWNTs. However, in
the case of (por)n-g-SWNTs, both the Soret and Q-bands were seen
clearly. The pattern of Q-bands suggests that covalently linked
porphyrins exist in a protonated form. It appears that the residual
acid groups of the carbon nanotubes are interacting with the grafted
porphyrins in solution. A solid-state UV absorbance of (por)n-g-
MWNTs exhibits the Soret band at 423 nm corroborating the
presence of protonated porphyrin in the solution (Supporting
Information). Addition of a drop of triethylamine into the solution
also shifts the Soret band back to 423 nm, which confirms the equi-
librium nature of the protonation mechanism (Supporting Informa-
tion). Although noncovalently adsorbed (or) complexed porphyrins
with SWNTs do not show a major shift in the Soret band,9,11 it is
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Scheme 1. Porphyrin-Grafted Carbon Nanotubes and the
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difficult to ascertain the presence of ground-state interaction between
the ð systems in (por)n-g-CNTs due to proton transfer.
The covalently connected porphyrins on carbon nanotubes can
be used as energy transporting antennae. Upon excitation at 550
nm, the solution of (por)n-g-CNTs exhibits 95-100% quenching
of emission bands at 650 and 725 nm, as compared to that of por-
OH at a matching absorption (Figure 2). Excitation at different
wavelengths (400, 450, and 500 nm) also showed a similar
quenching, supporting the presence of an electron-transfer process
(Supporting Information). The intensity of the emission bands
increased with the addition of an equimolar amount of free
porphyrin into the solution of (por)n-g-SWNTs, indicating the
absence of intermolecular electron transfer (Supporting Informa-
tion). The electron transfer from singlet excited porphyrins to carbon
nanotubes takes place only when the porphyrins are linked
covalently, as evidenced by a substantial emission quenching. This
reveals that covalently connected porphyrins act as energy absorbing
and electron transferring antennae, and the carbon nanotubes act
as electron acceptors.
In conclusion, MWNTs and SWNTs with covalently linked
porphyrin antennae have been synthesized and characterized as
potential supramolecular donor-acceptor complexes. The absorp-
tion and fluorescence of these complexes show that the carbon
nanotubes serve as an efficient electron acceptor and pave the way
to construct novel photovoltaic devices and light-harvesting systems
using various porphyrin-functionalized carbon nanotubes.
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Figure 1. (a) TGA of (por)n-g-MWNTs showing porphyrin decomposition from 200 to 500 °C; (i) precursor MWNTs-COOH, (ii) porphyrin-attached
MWNTs (9.6 wt %), and (iii) por-OH. (b) UV-vis absorbance of (por)n-g-MWNTs solutions in CHCl3; (i) (por)n-g-MWNTs (Table 1, run 2, 33 mg/L), (ii)
(por)n-g-SWNTs (Table 1, run 3, 3 mg/L), and (iii) por-OH (2.5 mg/L).
Table 1. Grafting of Porphyrin onto Carbon Nanotubes
Porphyrin-g-Carbon Nanotubes
CNTs
[por-OH]/
[CNT − COCl]a
wt %b
porphyrin
mol %c
porphyrin
¢ ìmaxd
red shift
%e
quenching
MWNTs-1 1.1 8.3 0.15 30 97
MWNTs-2 2.5 9.6 0.17 28 100
SWNTs-1 >1.0 22.0f 0.40 31 96
a Ratio of por-OH to acid chloride groups of CNTs calculated on the
basis of 1 mol % acid. b Obtained from TGA in air. c Porphyrin mol % )
(mol of porphyrin by TGA  12). d Shifts of UV absorbance maximum of
(por)n-g-CNTs with reference to porphyrin in CHCl3. e Determined from
the ratio of fluorescence emission (ìex ) 550 nm) of porphyrin versus (por)n-
g-CNTs at a matching absorbance. f Weight % determined by the UV
absorbance on the basis of apparent molar extinction coefficients of
porphyrin and SWNTs.13
Figure 2. Steady-state fluorescence of (i) (por)n-g-MWNTs, (ii) (por)n-g-
SWNTs, and (iii) por-OH in CHCl3 at ìex ) 550 nm. The Soret band
absorbance of [por]abs ) 0.183, [(por)n-g-MWNTs]abs ) 0.183, and [(por)n-
g-SWNTs]abs ) 0.364.
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